Chrome Night Series Buran Laptop Messenger

Name:

Chrome Night Series Buran Laptop Messenger

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$180.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

YF2YcT4n * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

October 17, 2018, 4:36 pm

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) For office appropriate style with
commuter-friendly rideability, look no further than the Night Series Buran Laptop Messenger from Chrome&reg;. Chrome offers
shoulder strap options to accommodate both left and right handed wearers. Zappos.com carries this style in the strap design that is
meant to be worn on the left shoulder, for the right handed wearer. 3M&reg; reflective front panel with 2 inch reflective webbing for
better low light visibility. Ideal for carrying your laptop, work or school essentials, wallet, keys and small personal electronics. Built-in,
padded laptop sleeve fits up to a 17 inch laptop. Top haul handle. EVA padded shoulder strap with cross-chest load stabilizer for
enhanced rideability. Hardy hook-and-loop accessory mounting shoulder strap. Iconic quick-release buckle with integrated bottle
opener. Top flap with hook-and-loop and buckle closures. Dual external front pockets with hook-and-loop flap closure. Mounting
loops for carabineer or bike light attachment. Zippered back pocket. Spacious main compartment holds all your daily essentials.
Nylon 69 thread and YKK zippers. Materials:
&#183; Weatherproof 1,000 denier nylon outer shell.
&#183; Weatherproof, independently suspended military grad 18 oz truck tarpaulin liner. Care Instructions:
&#183; Wrap buckle to protect from water and handwash cold with mild detergent.
&#183; Lay flat to dry.
&#183; Once dry, spray lubricant inside buckle.
Volume: 26 L Imported. This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or
contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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